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sne loosed at first incredulous, Dot discnsaing\tKis subject, and I listened, bouse, I fancied, was Miss Laura s tbr pleosntVof* the Al-

I. continued to assure her of my reel But, then, it is n6 breach of confidence home. , ,-_i mv .i-nehter Annie

,s.trstfr-Tsa'ss « —, r-: L1,™"8"" H"n" - * zS'JLrsJSSL^
5TÏS 2*1» KiSï 22 ^ «- wî«,a.- aSlT-Æ
•caJ ante you’re the same kind. The pects to hear youth, and a woman par- A ml0T sided i, Irving BacheV drewjng r<>u„ thete util hangs.hn t»»
truth Is,” and she lowered her voice, ticularly, lake the more romantic view ier, luthor of "Kben Holden,’* one of Her lover and the author ol the
-there’s. » great many horse thieves of the case—love at first sight and all tlie most successful books of the Season, . ^ ^ WW1 Voung Douglas ei
and cttttle stealers in this county—the ,hat sort of thing—hut it was the man u je w $tory of .the north c^'btry, . d h|U whether h*’# is eve»
people are pretty much up to it-and wh(1 dorsl,it pretend to be young any knnwn v, to twists «*- tlie Adirondack ! ‘ * ' tn of noetic temtwfaroeal. ”
there’s dozens of ’em sworn never to , er wbo asserted that the only sort g1 t and the delightful portrayal of bi,’ ^,,t MiifivifaV*

' -What did the?" do to the marshal vi the first sight variety, while the gr.l Urcn olwervation. superior sens, vf her hand to a prosaic conatey
u, you speak of?” 1 asked, with a cold 'with the esmest groyeyes sard she hutftor and swat of poetry sad roruanre uj|, hrt con,in. Mr Alexander let 

mt ' Many years since I took a fancy Ml y«ivpr hadn't one bit of fktth in the-love that. wbjc.h ewD , business career in the * Th,y liwtt the rest of thru

■rchbmffi;'; travel far beyond the re«.u t è ‘ Well, they Just hung him to that it jras.claimed came so swiftlv. 4. metropolis has not sullied, “The Ctaigdem** honse, «*• mile*
I i^V/Lties'of the souttixvvst. My live oak across the road and buried Why, ” she said, “how can one per characters, ” *avs the author, . were ^ |temelte.i aert when At died .

I ”$ . L to see wlmt could be done him under It. r son love another without knowing that 'mostly;men-aud women I have known WJls harried i» the heenlihil file** * ^04 large scale in the way of trade. barn, à” man 'iu ' the j other one»’ end “ho left with me a love of un kind >f |h, Cjit1i: twty fieotf S|*»lti*w,x«te.
It was toward the dose of-a fine «hat. 1 ! And down in mv heart I echoed u„t even a wide experience with

spring day that 1 rode up to thegreat ^to^hooVber head. - "How»- knavery and mi,fortune has never dis- (||

i barulike tavern of one. of those spread [ue, stranger." she said. But the man assured her, or tried to, alpated.» * of the song R*.
r out. pine board towns of the far west ^.dn-t 'Mieve veu: your looks «ut it was quite pomiWe-rtn fact, that Mr Bachelier was for years the heart --------

■ Which grow up so .rapidly in the path- - vvvrytbUlg vol, ,a). l to y 11 „ man 01 wotnan who fwasVobl-blooded 0f * syndicate which supplied liter, Wwk rjwtfk caret**, he**,. ter
Be of emigration. A torgt ^ ‘ tl serve you the same wây.'* enough to weigh in the balance the ture to Miripipti*» *iwl m»iu« oC thr n P*-

Ü lookl"8 ri'^rslh criticlshig me "CauT,! escaper1 r asketl. in « ^ Lood and had qualities of another tw h<st stories and special article, ever Goods sold on commlwion at Meekev-1*.......  I fe, , agony of terror. «|0 torr he ot she made up hi. or her mind pUMi„h,d th, daily paper, of AmerK ^ ^ lt-ww4 ftq, D«W, W*

conaclona of nothing peculiar “e *®; ’h -d MU if , ot to marry was too calculating ior. any ,, were ajhon* the ware, -thee dis- ; praf 8to*^
grdipr 11m irencrally smart ^ f ’ )U w^n..aha soft. Laac^.. ,l4en the nfAnwent on to say that pc used Sunday editions of the better

~rr------- "f -‘self and tfwir and polntdl out. ~-It1 a4 oftw^Pi^maglium-^-pamana- awnld ,1»., thrived oS "EetBetter blrratww

_______ The latter was a *PV:n<"? a chan.'e for life, but it’s you* I meetand that immediately OMwr both To his Mead*, however-and they a** ^
llaneon 1 «*deter ,kat 1 ‘‘a^„PT?*rt-lth‘an «“» Takp to ,,1V 'voml*- #n:1 would recognize that life had taken on legion-it was always eppe-eet that he t 'V m*Zm‘ row J* Head e

rrttlil b- Lvul8> 1,1 tit"' ,b admira- Ut»? li.-avcil hnw in<-r,‘y ,,n >,.11’ u.m t ,t,fièrent hue,- that it was the meet- worshiped at the shrine of the «MW wj|j coeHnWI to cut at the
that would esette the admha ^ thank m«- go!" T -. ■ oi tw< wul.. ' rather than thg altar of Msmnmn.

* t,on of any horse faiulen 1 i waited for no second Invitation, butl “f u Cousm John.’’ eaid the girl, While “Khen Holden’’ 6'JBt. tiacheL |-

rursssvlî srttssrrrass-.:«%%-iw>„r ~rrr --j-i.
_ top boots. My saddle add bridle were 1 Homp ,|m„ nml th„„ but 1 call that attraction. Love may place, him in the froat rank of Amen

■ half mWtary In their aha|* and trim- f(,im,i ayaeff in the lilgh-lcome later, or may not. It fa always can authors, be is not a single story
I mlngs. and I had a valise and blanket ^ that I had traveled two hours be-[ wise, I think, try watt, though, and he writer, as ‘‘A Master ol hllence and
1 roll strapped on behind. On Jbe • village visible a mile Lar, thst love» does follow » The Uninvited Guest,” tw* novel* of

m whole, 1 think almost an, olaierver Thp trntb waa , had cut off Api, Cousin John, seeming to h.w no note, were received with more than Or-
: m would have set me down tor some- * glvet (.orner o( ,he woods In mj i||sw,ri„ ariiuihent. took refuge tw- ,1’n,r>' I™* -**-

,blng mor.r fligbl. and. the road turning. 1 had hiD<1 é la8uih anli ,w„ted the girl about The Grave of Annie l.surte.

Ï “f left'mv horse in care of the first thus struck It. |alt , having a “loi more head than heart. h has just b*n discovered that thr
man whom l fourni willing to take tW"*a|^d rnTthat l was dtscov ’’Cousin John,” finally, exclaimed grave of Annie Laurie, lb. bwdnetd

him and. ordering *»v «RBE- walk'^ "red am* the sound of furious gallop the girl, looking up from the pages of the world famous ballad, has remained
about the uninviting barroom ami . jirokp <m r,y ,,ar J was too miich I the took she bad just opened to read f„r all tbesc year, without a uontwtoor
finally took a seat and began to read gXbau,1ed to fly farther, even If that while Couaio John bed settled own Many people are under the delusion
a pamphlet that 1 had in my |H»cket ,,avc dûne aBT g,M>d. I dropp»-<l into tbe corner of the scat ami was gaa- that Annie l.eurie waa merely a figment
While I waa thus engaged a great dowtl lwblnd the uunk ufj huge tree . on ^ gr,y d,y, ••! have just of tlie poet’s brain. Hut thia wa. .un
burly fellow eameaml «M n h aQ(, (tol,irately "wait cl my fate. I * ,1M,ment re.cbed a conclusion » m. She was the daughter ot Air Robert 

a nint sTrLrn 1 Should hadAn.v pistols With me. and 1 ri-solved turned to her with. u„„e snd was lawn .a Maxwell™
tt2ËS££Ëlnrm r«^,0M n°‘ W‘,UW,t • siTeLl^gh that wnnehuw hinted honae. which stand, on Urn ’Wa”

please, about the people here and ” doI011 borsemcn rode up to within j that hi. thoaKhls s* he gated from the immortalised in the song. Her birth

through the country, and" * a few yards of where .1 lay and, car window had been tinged with a -------------- '
“Not of me. you won’t!" WBe ,bl8 separating, rode hither and" Hiither little wdneas. 

jrnde rejoinder, and he was gone la-fore | al|ollt the skirts of the wo.sis. The , — jW< cneclude<l," said the
1 could ask >tn explanation. i hoof of one <>f»tho horsos once brushed * »^,.hl '»•*» a little nettled aLknelt boorish j i lay quiet and was not U,rl- ‘t^"t thf rvt"w y

_;se, still rather amused than annoy though i lay treinbllng elor is that when love has come you
ed. 1 should probably have thought g(K)n party gathered for a coWuh I wav you have not recognized it. in
no more of-tt but for moreot tlm same q~o(i .u„i with plenty of curses on i j fortunately you are not evenly t>«l-
klnd of treatment that 1 shortly ex-1 devo(?d bead, tbey ajfree.1 that 1 mus^'Wid,:”_
perlencsd. A shock beaded girl ealleU | bgv<1 takpD to the woods again, but '“Perhaps.1 ’ «aid Çousiu John.
Hr out to supper, and. finding a table (ha( , (.ould not tK> far off. • I ,.Yo0 „e a Mt practical an.1 a whole ,
abundantly spread with the substan- R>, wlimum vohaent they dismount ] w Yoll bavc been dl«*p-
tlals of life. 1 was appeasing my him- h|tehed ,„eiv horses aad. dividing ^ sudden’
..r vigorously when a wild, wolfish fw<| parlles. ,,|unK,.,i into the pointed because tn« swtit v
face was "thrust inside It.e door and j w(mh1s on ,.n(,b „l(1l. of ,he road. I sort of love has not come to vou $j u
two staring eyes surveyed me ctéseiy. j wïRp(, w(th twaüng heart, mi til they have watted Jot- 'slbnity .park

"What’s wanted Y" I asked, ifatlier j )nl s() far that. I could not dlatlu- that was to«tfike /you suddenly in a
ir\. ted by the repetition of sufch <lD | guiRll their voices. Hough I could j crowd or at a rhm/cc meeting ineome
Intention. There was no anauWr. Un1 I the flashing of the lanterns they had I |one|y *Wfi tbe Imlv of xour

iati was withdrawn, and lighted. anV then l stole* forth -from | . „0uld appear from atouild al
same mlnute-Muld tbe pleasure.of see- ^ COuccalment. tanvle ol vfnea or some such appropn-
tg two more- faces looking In upon me wtmt wa* „„ surprlae and ctel^ht- -K tk. ^ttinje wM Vcm would I

through one of the windows. j to discover my own gallant steed hitch- ■„ =, h„ the ] i
“What do those people mean. 1 ^ w|ti, the others, with portmanteau immediately recogoise in irr the 111

-Bked of tbe girl who waited on me. )>|nnkPta strapped to the saddle, woman for whom you bad sought, and i |
She shook her head, but there was K (he BCt of mOTlo,tBg him a sudden ie vain, until that very moment. Now,

an expression on her face that iu- j tb<mght occurred ttt me, and 1 acted tbete j, Mias lAura West
formed me that she did know wn it promptly. I had a sharp pocket fajr)y gaajted the girl, “I have reached
that she pitied me.- I was l« giiinlng I knlfe and a minute autttced to cut anotber conclusion ! Yea, Cousin John
,o feel decidedly uncomfortable^ my eVery saddle girth and bridle Then _ ( , M not thought of ft i*W, 11
vppetlte was epolled-before It was half l ùv,UBt#d „,iy ,horae and put him to a __ j to mlàt „ match "

aptwasetl. ami I resolved7 on the sl*ot aallnii which 1 never allowed him la " #m *, , , . % . -, , . j I
to continue my journey that '“R1*1 SJkeu for five miles. I traveled over Had thkgirl looked at Cowl- l«baj|;

fgthur than renia iu. iu su< h an Inbos- ^ mftm farther, and never haluxl tin- ju*v.then »bt would nav* W“ ill / X. fc* .pliable place. — j tll , had found the sheriff of the ad thing like a Mosh creep over bis fw*. |t| Used alter COtnp*T*Uv« t«'*U by tbe UgWthHl r HI J

1 rose from my chair and put down | .,nlBg c0unt, BD.l put myself un.ler But she didn’t.-- 1 Mn Donald Iron Works *»d Other l*Tge IVUaUtlMIT*
three silver dollars on the table Ms protection. He beard my story and -uh, goody !f Mias Laura y, living 11

;Shs po.0 .«*.... 2- sî’Ær-'STcr.sn in Per Cent, of Pud m Saved
SST^S to* bring the •»’- ^l.^hamte ™ yl “n.ifyour, ' --- -----------------------

around rfgta off, for I must 1« gone. < they won’t venture over here, with me for a week s stay
l shall never forget the look of tmln warrants for the arrest of Now the gM "*• b«h«ng u.a.ght at

an.l nltv that wks show n at that w mon> n.ir nt them and they know the men. His suswer *»• » ««Ie 
g ment by the face of |hat rude, homely : ft„ , . ivaguc. Hut’thc girl wa» quick to de-
| glrb “ ••••• ' .

“They won’t give you the horse, she.
said shortly.

[ "Won’t give me my own homer 1 
, echoed ’And why not. prayr 
L “Hushr she «aid. Viythg her hand 
t firmly on my mouth 
|ta| a noise.
f Aspect«1 It they would do It now."
A, Now. although I had no Idea of the 
f fnll drtiport of her startling word*, yet 
s there was a hideous suggestion In them 
r that fairly mode my flesh creep.
I "For heavens sake tell me «bat you e aD<t the ttadttiou that tbe

sold filutly. T can’t ac- |ov< çom,s .wiltlv Is’ever so much 
count ifnr the actions ol the- people.
What do they mean, and what ant l
to dor........ J ' ;• '■ " “ ' ,

"1 hoped 1 should see no more blood 
abed." tbe girl said, looking sadly and tain, 
wearily Into my face. Then she pul 
her hand on toy shoulder and ceotlo- 

i ued fiercely : “It’s all your own fault 
i Why did you coroe here! Any fool In 
! Jefferson could have told you what 
i they’d do If you came here."
| /’What do they take me ter 
F asked, a aasplcton. of. the trtth break

ing upon me. « m
[ “For Just what you are, of oourae.”

she aaU} coldly-“the marshal coma 
[ to serve writs of arrest."

“They are mlsthken; you are all mis
taken.^! protested. “I am not a mar
shal. nor an officer of any kind- I am 
merely a merchant, traveling on my 
own business."
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